# Galion Primary School Recommended Supply List for 2020/2021

**Preschool** *(Supplies should be labeled with student’s name.)*
- 70 count spiral wide lined notebook
- 24 count crayons
- back pack (no wheels please/full size)
- 3 packs of glue sticks
- 2 packs Crayola washable markers-Broadline
- 2 large boxes of tissues
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer
- 2 containers Clorox wipes
- Ziploc bags; boys – gallon size, girls – sandwich size

**Kindergarten** *(Supplies should be labeled with student’s name.)*
- back pack – no wheels please
- 2 plastic school boxes
- 8 glue sticks
- scissors
- (4) 24 count boxes of crayons
- 1 pack of #2 pencils
- 2 large box of tissues
- 2 bottle of hand sanitizer
- 2 bottle of pump soap
- 4 black dry erase markers
- Ziploc quart bags (boys)
- Ziploc gallon bags (girls)
- paper towels
- 2-pack pink erasers
- 3 large containers Clorox wipes
- **1 box markers (8-10 count)
- **baby wipes
- **additional dry erase markers

**First Grade** *(Supplies should be labeled with student’s name.)*
- back pack (no wheels please)
- 1 small school box
- 10 glue sticks
- scissors
- (5) 24 ct. boxes of crayons
- (2) folders with pockets with prongs (any color)
- (2) 70 count spiral notebooks wide ruled
- 36- #2 pencils / no sharpeners
- 2 large erasers
- 3 large boxes of tissues
- 6 black dry erase markers
- Clorox wipes
- earbuds or headphones for computer/iPad
- hand sanitizer
- Ziploc sandwich bags (girls)
- Ziploc gallon bags (boys)

**Second Grade** *(Supplies should be labeled with student’s name.)*
- back pack (no wheels please)
- (3-4) 24 ct. boxes of crayons
- 24 #2 pencils (will be shared by all)
- scissors
- 8 glue sticks
- 2 folders with prongs and pockets (1 blue, 1 red)
- 2 large erasers and /or pencil erasers
- 2 highlighters
- composition notebook
- 8 dry erase black markers
- small school box
- 2 large boxes of tissues
- earbuds or headphones for computer/iPad
- hand sanitizer
- **sturdy paper plates
- **sandwich sized or gallon sized Ziploc baggies
- **roll of paper towels
- **Clorox wipes
- **colored pencils
- **markers

**Indicates items that would be helpful if you would like to donate. Thank you!**

**Tennis shoes are required for Physical Education.**

No trapper keepers please.

**Please label all student supplies with student’s name. Supplies will not be shared this school year.**

If you provide earbuds or headphones, they will be used by your child only and will be labeled and stored in a plastic bag when not in use.